ESPERANZA HERNANDEZ
January 15, 1963 - December 19, 2019

Esperanza Hernandez, 55, was born on January 15, 1963 in Guadalajara, Mexico and
entered into eternal rest on December 19, 2019 in Bellflower, California.
Esperanza dedicated her time and efforts working as a hair stylist.
Esperanza is survived by her loving family: Children, Anabel Gonzalez, Jessie Gonzalez,
and JoseLuis Gonzalez, Grandchildren, Jessica Gonzalez, Manuel Bobadilla Gonzalez,
David Gonzalez, Liliana Gonzalez, and JoseLuis Gonzalez, along with other family and
friends who will miss her dearly.
Condolences for the family can be sent through our website.
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Calvary Chapel Downey
12808 Woodruff Ave., Downey, CA, US, 90242

Comments

“

I first met Espy in 2018 through my mom. Ever since the first visit with her I was
instantly hooked. Espy loved her profession and it shows through her work. More
importantly, her charisma and compassion with her clients was unlike any other
person I’ve seen before. On a personal level, me and Espy were close friends
despite the age difference. She would always give me hope and the courage to
continue through the darkest moments of my life. Looking back, the name Esperanza
suits her well because she was always hopeful. Although Espy is not here with us
anymore, I will always remember the wonderful friendship I’ve had with her and
continue to be hopeful for the future.
- Angel Mendez

Angel Mendez - January 02, 2020 at 08:37 PM

“

Espy Gran Señora Guerrera siempre dando lo mejor de tu persona te doy las gracias
por averte conosido no perdiste la batalla la Ganaste Ahora te encuetras en un lugar
mas bonito como tu bonita siempre me quedo con esa imagen de ser hermoso
unicamente te nos adelantaste pero siempre te llevaremos en nuestro corazon

Irma A lopez de Mendez - January 02, 2020 at 08:09 PM

“

I met Esperanza,”Espy” and became a repeated customer. I do not speak Spanish
but she was always very cordial to me and always had a smile on her face. Over time
we got to be on first name bases and she eventually met my wife, daughter and cut
my grandsons hair. She would also ask about them when I would leave her shop.
She was a wonderful,beautiful,hard working women and even towards the end when
she was in so much pain she never complained and always had a smile on her face.
I’ll miss sitting in chair. RIP. Joe Graffio

Joe Graffio - December 28, 2019 at 11:14 PM

“

"Espy" was one the bravest and strongest person I've ever met; even in the midst of
her illness and all the pain she endured.. she always had a smile.. May she rest in
peace . My deepest condolences to her family.
Al Menendez

Al Menendez - December 28, 2019 at 12:13 PM

“

May you rest in peace Espy. You will be missed very much here on earth. You were a
sweet, strong and awesome woman I was so glad to know.
♡Connie♡

Connie - December 28, 2019 at 02:20 AM

“

1 file added to the album Espy

jim - December 28, 2019 at 12:37 AM

“

We are so sad by the loss of Espy. She kept fighting that horrible cancer. We will
miss her dearly.

jim - December 28, 2019 at 12:34 AM

“

Espy Gran Señora Guerrera siempre dando lo mejor de tu persona te doy las gracias por
averte conosido no perdiste la batalla la Ganaste Ahora te encuetras en un lugar mas
bonito como tu bonita siempre me quedo con esa imagen de ser hermoso unicamente te
nos adelantaste pero siempre te llevaremos en nuestro corazon
Irma A lopez de Mendez - January 01, 2020 at 11:26 AM

